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BiAlllS
AGAIN IN A VISE

WHICHMAYCLOSE

Three Hundred Thousand Men

Are Trying To Escape

Trap

HERMAN GUNS KILL MANY

CIVILIANS AT MENEHOULD

Greece and Rumania Are

Closely Watching Bu-

lgaria's Course

Petrograd, Sept. 20. Three hundred
thousand Russians are retiring from t'ae

Vilna region, under terrible attack on
both flunks from German forces who
ure making herculean efforts to sur-

round them.
Their position is more critical than

that of any Russian army since the
(Treat Anstro-Uerma- campaign began,
(ierman. forces are crowding them hard
in their desperate effort to escape iso-

lation. Confidence was expressed in mil-

itary circles today that they will either
?sca'pe the Teutons without a general
battle or will be able to smash their
way through the Austro-Gernia- offen-
sive.

Though Berlin" officially said that in
tlie capture of Vilna, the Teutons ef-

forts had been crowned with success,
this success was dearly bought, for the
Austro-Oerman- s are now Buffering very
heavy losses in their attempts to sur-

round the fleeing Slavs. Austro-Ger-ma-

cavalry smashing at the right wing
has been mowed down by artillery fire.

At the same time, the Bavarian rorc
e attempting to cut off the retreat
from the south, within a few miles of
the railway are meet
.ing the strongest resistance.

Successes for the Russians in Valhy
ma and Galieia are officially reported.

Taken as a whole, military author
ilics here were nut. pessimistic over tin
.situation. They felt confident that the
masterly retreats which have hitherto
marked the Slav retirements will be du
plicated.

The iaws of the German trail, set for
the Slavs, are now spread 00 miles
mart. The Russians have been with
drawing from this vise since Friday,
when tTie fall of Vilna was seen to be
imminent.

The roads and fields in their path of
flight are splendidly adapted for hasty
id irement.

Occupation of lllugst by the Germans
was officially admitted.

The Russian retirement in the Valy-nia-

triangle consisted of a repulse of
efforts to wnge.n new offensive.

A drive for Dvinsk, key to the path
to Petrograd and Riga, is expected soon.
That a more desperate resistance would
mark such a move was regarded likely,
however.

German Guns Kill Citizens.
Paris, Sept. 20. A large number of

citizen's, including the assistant mayor
were slaia last night when the Ger-

mans boniharded St. Menehould at long
range. The city hall and other public
buildings were damaged.

The communique today reported that
tiie J'reiicli cannonaded the enemy heav-

ily at all points of tiie battle line.
These attacks succeeded iu preventing
the enemy from gathering new supplies
of ammunition.

Germans were active in bombarding
he suburbs of Arras, Foucaucourt,

and Tracy-le-va- l but the French
icplied with a sharp fire.

Ejench positions at Fontenov wero
lulled with Title tiro, hut the rreneu
lid not leave their trenches.

Lively bomb attacks in the Bcrry-au-!- !

region last night were also re-

ported.

Tlier's little change In th' war lit
uation, 'cept ever 'buddy kin pronounce
"Warsaw." When we do strike
ewcet juicy cantaloupe we're willin'
v Jergive th past

GERMAN BOMB FELL
CENTER OF LONDON

U. S. TOURISTS SAY
New York, Sept. 20. German bombs ton hotel, near Trafalgar Square, about

fell within a few blocks of the bank of 11 o'clock. London is lighted between
England and the 'lord mavors residence ' 11.t "j5'1.1 ith r.or f '

lliguts. I just paid the taxicabwhen Zeppelins raided the heart of., driver when 1 heard a crash like
September 8, according to thejder. Guns on an adjoining roof opened

first uncensored stories of the affair 'ire on the great yellowish white object
brought here today bv passengers ?lverhea(,l en 1I,,C "owded into
aboard the liner Rotterdam. ,,le trf ts for a, real ta?te otar; G

Though the press bureau announced t t; , palace and at the admira -

that twenty were killed by the raiders,
the passengers reported that at least!"1"1"erlv direction

"'""I'l" " uortneasi- -

fifty perished, and that property de
stroved was valued at more thaa

One bomb exploded on the roof of a
London bus near Trafalgar Square, iu
the very center of the city and killed
fourteen occupants.

A block in' the heart of London was
wiped out by a fire that the Zeppelin
missiles 'caused, the passengers said.
Still other big blazes occurred in wide-
ly separated parts of the city.

severe damage was done on Wood
street whera big wholesale drygoods
houses are located. Fronts of stores
wero blown out, while other buildings
collapsed when bombs struck the roots.

A prominent New Yorker, who re-

quested that his name be withheld, de-

clared that, in this one section alone,
tiie damage was $10,000,000.

He confirmed the United Press story,
published the day after the raid, that
Trafalgar Square in the heart of Lon-
don had been attacked.

"Bombs fell near the Bank of Eng-
land and the mansion bouse, " said
Thomas Pelham, of Boston, "and with-
in a few blocks of the stock exchange,
the Rothschild and other international
banks. The people, however, were re- -

markubly calm A crowd of over 5,000
was in Trafalgar Square despite the,
danger from bombs and falling shrap-
nel from guns.

"They rushed to the spot where a
bus w:as blown to pieces, but the 'bob-- .

v i S u nml stiuntto ot shrapnel were
of mangled bodies were. found, mclud- - lnlm.,nted with a deep boom of fall-
ing a pieco of a leg a considerable dis-- j i)oml)8i T,u, efpH C(f the 1)0Mll)9
ta"('e w.a-v- : . .. was startling. I believe one dropped" "this is a lolly busy night for old n ;, ii lili tier linni it tvitulfl

iiiiu' ii animi tlin a tn.id'

London,' a man next to me. remarked
ami wnen a sneu uom an aiui ancraii
gun burst near the big yellow thing
in tno sky, people clapped tneir hands,
am veiled, tine snot.

'I'll ii iiiiii npL'HK J r f liuJW,,"' Wl v"1, . ....... ....-, .1 : 1 1 ,ni it,..
i.omMK. unman.-- , buiu inai uiu

.u i,,o uiui ..unit
rn 11 way 10 i.oniion, scaireriug nonius
en route,

"'Ihe railway was damnged, he said
"and for two days no trains were able
to run on this line from the Liverpool
street station.

"1 was standing in front of the Carl--

Watch Bulgaria Closely.
Rome, Sejit. 20. Grece and Rumania

are keeping clitic watch on Bulgaria's
moves and preparing to aid the allies it'
Bulgaria casts her lot with the Teuton's
accoriling to advices here,

Three classes of Greek reservists, it
is reported, have been summoned to the
colors in apparent anticipation of def-

inite action soon.
Bulgarian papers, favoring Austria,

today printed letters from .Macedonian
lenders, urging an attack upon Serbia
without, dclnv and seizure of Mace- -

Ionia.

Germans Report Victory.
Berlin, via London, Sept. 20. Ger-

man forces have again defeated the
Russians southwest of Dvinsk. while en-

circling movements around Vilna con
tinue, according to official annouce- -

inet today. The Teutons have driven
41m Mini-- . Itiii Snfn 1iivnn.l.!
rovsk region toward the bridgehead be - '

fore Dvinsk.
"German artillery engaged the Ser -

bians near Simieendiia," said the off.- -

cinl statement. "The enemy was driven
off, and their batteries were silenced, " j

' British Socialists Consent.
Paris, Sept. 20. British socialists

will submit to conscription if such n

step is needed for the succeed of Brit-

ish arms, .lohn Hodge, M. P., today de-

clared in an address to Parisian so
ialists.
"iSot only will iiritisu socialists sun- -

in it to this novo, 11 necessari, ne sum
but they will submit to everything

else that is necessary to the triumph
of our cause. We do not want any pre-

mature peace, but a complete peace.
We want, no conquests but the libera
tion of an oppresseil people."

Bombard German Posts.
n...i: ,.; i,i.l,i. K..,,t ni) V.rit

ish warships bombarded Westen'de, and
Middlekerkc without result yesieniay,
ir was oinciauv miuivi iuu.i... i

batteries hit several of them ami forced
them to retire.

Mass ou Serbian Frontier,
Berlin, via London. Sept. '''--y'- r '

man artillery has .torned the
massed on the Serbian frontier, an of -

flcinl announcement todnv said,
This tended to confirm report that

the Austro-Gorinan- are planning a

miglitv drive against the Balkans in

the hope of forcing an early peace.
Pursuit of the Russians, attempting

to flee from the jaws of the Teuton trap
closing in alout Vilna, continues. Field

Marshal Von Ilindenburg has reached
the Ujedniki Loljane line, while Field
Marshal Von .Mackenesen is approach-
ing the railway junction east of Pinsk
with the Russian retreating before him

on a wide front

Philadelphia Telegraph: Speaking of
the state preparedness, you had better
get busy and have your furnace fixed.

7 ul"""nK8 J.1"'" at tne .eppelin wlnen

frank Page, son of the American am
bassador to London, was a passenger
on the Rotterdam and he estimated tnat
from 30 to 10 persons were killed.

"Anti-aircraf- t guns were concealed
in Grosvenor Square, the most exclusive
residential section," ho said. "When
these beganbarkng, people rushed out
or the finest homes to see the spe-
ctacle." ,

Page estimated that the Zeppelins
were frn 8,000 to 10,000 feet above the

Arrival of Liner.
The American liner Philadelphia,

bearing more eye witnesses,, docked at
10 o'clock.

H.- - Gordon Selfridgc, head of a big
London department store, was in Tra
fulgnr Square the niuht of the raid, and
he confirmed the story of the bombing
or a mis.

"There was little excitement," he
said, "but almutt perceptible waves of
hnte swept the big crowds. My daugh-
ter and 1 tried to get a taxi to follow
the path of the Zeppelins, but everyone
was taken. JNo one was frightened."

Selfridgo said that 3S wero killed,
134 injured.

It was a tremendous sight when the
j,,,,,,,,,,, nmve(, ,

Hllul Kllwnni tyim
Fi,.st t; , f , b

which could be heard for miles. Then
the lights wore extinguished except the
searchlights outlining the yellow brown
gas bags

.
in the sky. Sharp cracks

.
of

omst 01lt tlll. jn'tl,,.jor ,.i,,ar to tiie bt.
toni. '

Frederick R. Cotnlert, prominent New
V(y.f nWver said that bombs were drop- -

,,Pd 0I1... Newgate
1 , .

street,
.

a
,

few
.

squures
irou, m. ,.raui niHtoric ' uircn.

. iureosson, n linnncial writer,
(nscussing I'.ngiaud s monctiirv situa
tiou said:

"I believe England is stronglv foil -

fj0d financially, despite Ihe treinen'dous
smiJ m,ut da'ilv on the war. She has
only scraped the fringe of her resources.

"1 learned 011 the highest authority
that conscription' is survlv coming." '

ALLIES WILL PAY

Amount of War Loan Will Be

From $600,000,000 to

$800,000,000

Now York, Sept. 20. The allies stood
Lready to pay from $2,.r,(K),00O to 1,000,- -

UUU for tho privilege of purciusing in
the United States,.

Tllilt nint represents tho cominis- -

ioii which will accrue to an American
underwriting syndicate of big ban kers
for , ,

s f' to eight
,,'",hN ot a "illion dollurs, desired by
me allied nuance commissioners now
here.

According to reliable information, tiie
plan now is to secure this amount on
five and ten year notes, guaranteed by
Great Britain nml Trace. These would
be offered for sale at par, bearing five
,.r cent interest. For its part in ar
rn j n (f the big ton,ch," the svndi- -

ate would get an additional one half
of one per cent.

Wiiether Russia would participate in
the loan, and whether the money should
be used for purchasing munitions was
to be decided in conferences today. The
munition's subject gave the conferees
tho chief difficulty, it was understood,
t.iough iiHliriirtMi'ix were that every- -

thing would be satisfactorily adjusted
........ ....... . j

France Is Plea4e4.
By William Philip Simni.

(United Press iStaf t (!orresondent.)
Puris, Wept. 20. France is impressed

with America's response to the allied
,u,,,n.issioners ropiest for a big Iloan,

told
U.ril(U.ri,,k A1(, of N,w ynrk liibot

leclnreil there is no reason to doubt the
ability of France to meet her financial
obligations and he had no doubt that
the commission 'would succeed In ob-

taining what it seeks.

HARRY THAW IN PORTLAND.

Tortland, Or., 'Kept. K.
Thaw, arrived here today from San
Francisco to meet his mother, Mrs. Wil-

liam Thaw and hi" sister, Mrs. K. (.'.

Stoner. All are registered at tho Hotel
Portland. Thaw said be did not know
how long be would remain in the city,
but intimated be might leave this even

ing.

REC0GN1Z E

CARRANZA UNLESS

FORTUNES
CHANGE

Result of Impending Battles

Alone Can Change

Decision

.ELECTION OF PRESIDENT

EXPECTED TO BE HELD

Several Women Wounded By

Bandits Near Brownsville
' Vicinity

wasuingtou, cpt. u. unless im-

pending battles change the status of
General t'arranza and General Villa, the
former will be recognized by the
United States as provisional president
of Mexico.

Then this government will rely upon
election of a new president, with the
moral support of America and probably
that of many other governments.

The opposing Mexican armies are re-
ported to be between Torreon and Chi
huahua, preparing for a struggle to
turn the scule of power to one or the
other of the two chieftains.

Iu the south, General Zapata is co-

operating in a "double drive" ngainst
Cnrranza.

Women Shot By Bandits
Brownsville, Texas, Sept. 10. Mili-

tary authorities were endeavoring to-

day to ascertain the facts in connec-
tion with the reported wounding of 1111

American woman on the outskirts of
the city by a Mexican bullet and the
shooting of two Mexicnn girls by a
party of Mexican- - auto bandits,, near
here Sunday.

The votes for women's cause luis.hit
Mexico. Authorities at Kcyuosn, Mex-

ico, 7") miles from here, were defied by
a young girl in soldiers clothing when
they ordered her to don female attire.
Khe maintained she had the right to
wear masculine garb and compromise
was finally reached with her and heT

band of Mexican women.

Houses Are Burned.
Brownsville, Texas, Sept. 20. Three

unoccupied liom-c- belonging to
wero burned during tho

night, by Mexican rniflers near here.
Twenty 'Indians from the Teas reserva-
tion enlisted to aid soldiers trail them.

WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY

( omit n Jiernstnrff an
if noiinces Germany has made no

move for peace and no offer of
if separate terms for Belgium.
)i President Wilson regrets un- -

founded stories of his peace
plans.

! French and Germnii war of- -

fires etich eluim ndvauces in

i France, latter snying German
uriuv has been forced back sev- -

ea miles.
j(c Servin, admitting evacuation

of Scmlin. says strategic ren- -

sons prompted. i

H

Mineral Company Granted

More Time by Land Board

At a meeting of the state hind board
Saturday afternoon, .lasou O. Moore, of
New York, was present and asked for
an extension of time to begin actual
work upon the Albert and Summer min-

eral lakes. The bonrd granted this ex-

tension' upon condition thnt hp put, up
an additional security of 1,'i,(IOO with

the slate to be forfeited in case the
ompnnv does not begin actual work by

.fanuarv I, Mr. Mourn has ul- -

ready deposited IO,thlO as cusli to
guarantee ids good faith and the state
board was of the opinion that the utate
would be well repaid for n year's wait
by raking in the i2"i,000 in cuse the
Vew York c puny did uot menu busi- -

Mr. Moore explained that the people
who were hack of him now had all
their inoital t i I. up iu tho war which
offered a more fertile field and that it
was difficult to secure, capital at this
time,

.

. THE WEATHER

Oregon! Fair
tonight and
Tuesday; north
easterly wind.

CONSCRIPTION COMES
ONL Y AS LAST RESORT

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

By Ed L. Keen. ,
(United Piess staff correspondent.) as
London. Sept. 20. Great Britaiu will

not force her sons into the army, ex-

cept as a last resort.
But, if conscription is necessary, it is if

unlikely that a "civil war" or a "so-
cial revolt ' ' will result, despite the
free use of these terms by its oppon-

ents.
This is the judgment of neutral ob-

servers, who have had an opportunity
te study the British mind. Iu this con-

nection, they remember the general Bri-

tish proneuess to threaten TclHlion
hen confronted with a possibility of

enactment of objectionable measures. to
They recall the time when David l.liyd-Georgo'- s pire

national insurance scheme witt: men
proposed, and whec hundreds of thou-

sands swore they .jird never "b'K one
btomps for them." Cut, they meekly
submitted when it came to a show-

down. Neutrals are atisfied that
would be accepted in the same that

"vny.
s letter, calling upon fact

the nation to I'ivc tiie government an
opportunity to decide the conscription
(ii'.estion, mado public through the press
bureau today made a most excellent sist

.
IS NOT MOLESTED

American Newspaper Corre-

spondent Has Little of

Interest To Say

New York, Sept. 20. .Tames F. Archi-

bald, American corrt ..iioiulent message
bearer for Austrian Ainlmssndor Ihimliu
arrived today aboard the liner Hotter
dam. While reports some days ngo
said he would be taken into custody,
he was permitted to laud like the other
passengers. he

I rcnllv know nothing anout the
situation here," he said, commenting on
the American request for his return to
America for Ins part in the IMinilin in-

cident. "If prosecution against me is
intended, it will be most unjust, as' 1

11111 perfectly innocent. I merely took
a letter for the ambassador unwittingly.
This caused all this trouble."

lle'declined to discuss the Diiinbn
case further.

Tho Athinia, en route from New he
York to Priaiu was ubluy.e lit almost the
same spot where the mtn Anna took ho
fire a week ngo, according to the report
from the Anchor lino.

Though he denied at first that any-

one had seen him before he docked,
Archibald afterward admitted that ail
agent, of the department of justice hud
gone down the bay in a revenue cutter
and bad met him in his stateroom.

The agent, lie asked one ques-

tion, but what Ihis was he would not
discuss. He was satisfied, however,
with the answer, and left, according to
Archibald.

Archibald was convinced he will not
be prosecuted. lie directly to the
office of Attorney Frank Hogiin.

GREEK LIR LOST

BY FIRE AT SEA

Over Four Hundred Passen

gers Aboard But All Are

Saved

New York, Sept. 20. Kvery passen
ger and crew incomer 01 ine uiren
steamer Athinia wero rescued, after the
vessel took fire 111 ami the
U,. iti.it.ru Tiiui'iinin mid toll Ilia ill II

Prince rushed to her aid in response to
frantic. "S. 0. S." call.
The fact that no lives were lost wns

confirmed by a wireless from
Athinia'. captain to the owners here
this afternoon. 'I ho Tuscanm "'port

vionsly reported one person had pef
ished by jumping overboard, though

.1 Inn ..tlmrtf unrii tuldttt fit f ifimurr i"n "" "i..."
mi mm .

Earlier Eeports.
1 r.ti--

. r.. ' H Mci.t ''(I. Four I11111- -

' ' ....
ilreil and eight passengers am11 inn
crew were taken safely from the flam- -

ing steamer Athinia in mid ocean by

the liner Tuseanin, according to the
wireless from her today. Only one

person perished.
Tho British steamer KoumanUui

Prince, also responded to the frantic
"H. O. S." from tho Athinia and

.... .., .. ...i.:in !... ri.tnnttt
rescued ui passe "'."" ;"

in the vessel s iiokis. innI 1. n a w,!s abandoned, and it is sup- -

.,,
' "HeardiThe Tuscania message

. U..,,V. ... ..i,.v

arrived at s.sit noon. Sent line acros.
to Athinia.'1

Transferred passenger, about 4 p. m.

Ship abandoned 8:30 i. ni., rescued 40B

impression. It was generally regarded
much a statement preparatory to a

conscription move, as an appeal to na-

tional unity, and it wub hoped that ii
would result 111 scotching the intrigue,

any exists for overturning the rain
istry.

An hggressivu minority is expected to
continue its agitation ngainst compuls-
ory service, but it is believed that the
conscription issue herenftor will be less
prominent Jhan it has neen lately.

Conscription advocates were encour-
aged by the speech of J. H. Thomas,
niomber of parliament at Deptford, in-

dicating that if conscription is shown
be tho onlv means of saving tho om- -

from an inglorious pence, working
will not oppose it.

Lloyd-George'- s letter, addressed to
of his constituent, said that the

government Is thoroughly examining the
questiin "with a view to coming 10 1110

right decision." Ho sounded a warning
England is facing a grave crisis

which may necessitate conscription in
a crisis which ho said, requires

"our whole strength." He fj'lt certain
that if the government stated a clear
case of conscription, 110 man would re

it.
on

to

Jl
ho

Famous Preacher and Lectur

er Attempted To Get Rich.

Quick

New York, Sept. 20. Tho Plymouth
church comrrogntiou will stand by Kev
Newell Dwiglit llillis, their pastor und
noted lecturer, ill his efforts to strnigh
ten out his confessedly tangled fin
ityicos. Following his drainatie state-
ment yesterday from his pulpit, when

declared the ambition hud led him
from his ideals, Jlillis ottered to sell
his $.'10,000 home to meet his oblign
tinns. it was reported today

llillis will continue to preach, with
the support of u majority of his mem-

bers.
Few more dramatic incidents than his

pulpit statement havo ficen known iu
Brooklyn.

With his voice shaken by emotion,
while his congregation listened in awe,

told, them that ambition had biouirl'
him to the verge of poverty, and that

wns not now worthy to loose the shoe
luces of a poor slum worker. For Home

weeks rumors of financial dif fionltioi
have been current, nnd liiHt week, the
storm seemed to come to 11 head when
llillis' nephew instituted n 50,0(10 suit,
charging that the pastor libeled him in
Portland in declaring that he was lec-

turing to pay the nephew's debts.

BE ARRESTED TODAY

Miners' Union at Trinidad

Plans For His Prosecution

There

Trinidad, I'olo., .Sept. 0. Plans for
the arrest of John I). Uockefollcr, Jr.,
for his alleged part in tne battle ot
Ludlow wero laid- - today by attorneys
for the United Mine Workers. They
expect to have iiim taken in'lo custody
when he arrives to inspect his Colorado
interests.

A. M, Belcher, general counsel for the
miners, is duo in Denver tomorrow. Win.
Diamond, internal ional officer of the
union, was authority of tho statement
that Uockeicller s prosecution win no

enuKea iiime.ii.ucij.
"' iuicae.en.-- .

J
' ' '"; "",' ,r.r rZ Z' '

-

j,,,,, ,,,,,,, by mi,iti
1V ili.vermir,;, .....i. t;,,.

, proceedings and tho court wero
. . ...

(arbitrary and aimed solely at lanor.
Thou they planned tu retaliate against

Huckelelli'r, eiiimi:ig that ho was in a.
large measure responsible lor the l,ml -

low battle. They held that if Lawsou
1.1 t u . t ... I't.r Uitlinis a tumor.unit. n - ;

when he was absent from thn actual
scene, Itockeleller coiihl iiiuiwiso ou

prosecuted for direction of action
against the Ludlow mine strikers.

Kockeleller arrived tunny in nn or
diiiary Santa Fe Pullman cur, with his
. 11 11 ll.nl II,. ny
P

' t
" j

' w.', Ma,.k.

,. w. u.mn.da. Prlnc.i" ,

rescued 01. Only ife o.t wa, , man who

jumped overboard. Wo loft wreck
10:1)0 p. .... burning furiously in hold.
11.10 and two. (Sinned Captain Me.- -

Lean
The Tuscania, heading for New York

from Glasgow, way entur Halifax, it is

believed.

MESSAGE COMES

F ROM BERLHI TO

E QNDQH EMBASSY

Secretary McGraw Also De

livers Note From

Washington

BERLIN REGARDS ARABIC

INCIDENT AS SETTLED

Washington Officials Will Ig

nore Letter Published By

Dumba

Berlin, via London, Sept 20. Secre
tary Grew of the American embassy
was closeted today for a half hour wittt
the foreign office, and it ia reported,
received an important message bearing

German-America- diplomatic rela-

tions which he immediately dispatched
Washington,

Grow also delivered a communication
from Washington, the nature of which

would not disclose.
Incident Settled.

The diplomatic situation surrounding
tho Hesperian and Orduna incidents
wns regarded today as settlod by Ger-
many 's notes to America. An agree-
ment over the Arabia torpodoing will
end tho German-America- submarine
wniefnro controversy it was

slated. Ambassador Von Hern-storf-

it is understood, has reached an
understanding with Ijuising, and an
early settlement of the Arabic caso ia
epected. (

Ignore Dumba Letter.
Washington, Sept. 0. Officials In-

dicated today they will ignore Austrian
Ambassador Dumba 'b letter criticising
the administration for alleged partiality
to the allies. While his letter, iiiado pub-

lic yesterday, was regarded as an t,

the administration will be satis-
fied with Dumba 's speedy departure,
which has already been ordered by his
government, ami this will close the in-

cident.

Woman Named Mrs. Baker Is

Murdered Evidently For

Revenge

San Francisco, Sept. 20. Ilevcngi)
und not robbery was the motive behind
the murder of the rvomnn who was
found striiugled iu n rooming house hero
last night, uccoiding to the belief ex-

pressed by detectives after investigat-
ing tho case all morning.

The finding of a collection of keys,
the presence of luck idols, Hindu
charms anil u liulf completed game of
solitaire were the only clues revealed
to the detectives today. They believe
the woman was engaged in a gnme of
solitaire when she was approached from
behind and st Mingled.

It, is now believed that tho woman's
name was really Mrs. Nora Baker, jutt
as she told her liuidlndy, Mrs. Alice
Marshall, when she engaged u room Inst
wei'k, ami that she ciimo from l.os An-

geles.
The police have no clue, however, to

the whereabouts of the mysterious
"nephew" of Mis. Baker, who respond-
ed calmly to the lauillndy's inquiries
as she stooil outside tho door of tho
death room last night while he strung-le-

his unfortunate victim. They be-

lieve he Is still in San Francisco, how-

ever.
The theory that tho slayer of Mrs.

Francis Harrison, in Los Angeles, is also
the slayer of the Brer woman is no
longer entertnined by tho detectives.
The condition of Mrs. Baker's finances
and her method of life, as established
by her belongings, disicls, the police
say, nny connection between her and
the Harrison case.

;
-
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"

enzie lung a n .1. r. oinorn, - "
nolo representatives, wao met him at
the station.

This was the young oil king's first
visit to Colorado In II years, llo had
long contemplated the trip but the
ileal), of t'nited States Senator Aldrlch,
his father-i- law, and other mutter
prevented. A few month, ago, at th
federal Industrial relations commission
hearing In New York, Rockefeller prom-

ised "Mother" Mary .Iot.es, the mini
workers' lender that he would go to
Coloradu soon,

Trinidad Is tho placo where John It.

Iwson is in jail.
Ileport. have been current for a few

days thut Uockefollcr intended to sell
his Colorado Fuel and Iron company ln

terests to .lames .1. Hill, railroad nug.
lutc, because of labor trouble. M


